ABSTRACT
METHODOlOGY
There are fourteen villages in Kolli Hills located in Namakkal district of Tamil Nadu and all the villages were included for the study. Respondents from each village were selected using Proportionate Random Sampling method. Three hundred farmers were selected as respondents for the study. Data collection was done primarily through personal interviews. The respondents were interviewed individually as well as in groups. Constraints refer to all the impediments expressed by the respondents in the adoption of indigenous agricultural practices. The respondents were asked to mention the constraints that limited the adoption of indigenous farming practices.
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION

List of Indigenous Farming Practices
The following indigenous farming practices as adopted by many of the tribal farmers were observed during the investigation of the study.
• Application of farm yard manure to improve the fertility of the soil.
• Application of green manuring with leguminous crops
• Application of green leaf manuring
• Intercropping and cover cropping
• Sheep penning
• Cattle penning
• Crop rotation with leguminous crops
• Vermicomposting
• Application of crop waste, animal waste and other farm waste
• Application of neem extract to control the pests and diseases of the crops
• Application of cattle dung, cattle urine, poultry droppings
• Application of rural compost
• Application of forest litter
• Mulching
Most of these indigenous farming practices are eco-friendly, which hightlights the concern of the tribal farmers for environment.
Constraints Expressed by the tribal Farmers
The constraints as perceived by the tribal farmers are presented in Table 1 It is understood from Table 1 that the constraints in the descending order of importance are 'Poor yield / Poor income from agriculture', 'Continuous pest and disease attacks', 'Rain fall failure / climate change', 'Less effective marketing and distribution of organic products', 'Exploitation by middlemen in marketing of organic farming products', 'Land tenancy system', 'Urbanization', 'Lack of support from extension officials for indigenous farming', 'Young people moving away from agriculture', 'Higher production cost', 'Insufficient dairy population for organic manure', 'No special recognition for the organic producers', and 'Insufficient land/ fragmented land' . 
Constraints in the Adoption of Indigenous Farming Practices
Suggestions for Extension system
Based on the results of the study, the following suggestions are made.
• Steps should be made for the easy and efficient marketing of indigenous agricultural products.
• More numbers of extension workers with hill experience may be appointed. Such extension workers are likely to promote the adoption of indigenous farming practices.
Journal of Extension Education
• Extension workers should encourage farmers to adopt rational indigenous farming practices
• Special prizes, cash incentives and awards may be instituted for the farmers to take up indigenous farming practices.
• Regular trials and demonstrations on indigenous farming techniques should be arranged periodically to encourage the farmers to take up valid indigenous farming practices.
Suggestions for Policy makers and Administrators
• Efforts should be made to reduce the role of middle men / brokers in the marketing of indigenous farming products by the tribes.
• Crop loans may be advanced to the farmers to encourage them to take up indigenous farming practices.
• Because of the land tenancy system many of the people from plains have occupied the lands of the tribal farmers and they are cultivating crops with inorganic fertilizers, pesticides and fungicides. Government should intervene and address this issue.
• Periodical trainings may be organized to create awareness among the tribal farmers and youth about the need for protecting the environment.
